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Background
• Low socioeconomic (SES) white British (WB) are behind their
wealthier peers (Andrews et al. 2017)
• Low SES ahead in terms of exclusions (Gov.uk, 2018)
• Does school realise the vision of social mobility or does it aid the
internalisation of the meritocratic society?

Literature
• Feedback is important in the classroom (Hattie & Timperley, 2007)
• A reduction in feedback impacts low SES boys the most (Coats, 2019)
• Environment important for neural adaptations in the pre-frontal
cortex (Hanson et al. 2012)

Methodology
• 15 Year 7 low SES pupils
• Adapted Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire Manual
(Pintrich, 1991) pre and post questionnaire
• Training for feedback to peers
• Peer to peer programme
• Paired Semi-structured interviews with low middle and upper ability

Findings & Discussion
• Mastery programme improved engagement
• All students interviewed valued teacher feedback
• Low ability improved in attentional control strategies
• Middle and upper ability improved in organisation and application strategies
• Inconsistency of quality and quantity of feedback negatively impacts self-efficacy of lower ability
which reduces motivation.
• Middle and upper ability have a negative emotional reaction but find solutions to the issue.
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